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THIS WEEK ONLY

TEN LOADS President Sends Out Word

That No Grabs Will

Mill Wood Be Allowed
.

AT 1
Prompt

i SKm or reamy is a joy ruievr

DS. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORiENTAi

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIEi

Remove Tan, Ftmpl
KrecltlM, BJ'.tli Patch
KmIi, and hklo Din?afM,

son werjr D(eniiit
on boauty. atitl Of

"21 ."a 'tlTo tS
or 60 yen, anr.

bo nariuiiis w:
tostolt to be sural!
It prniiprly ruada
Accept no counter
felt of inilliu
name. Pr. L. &
Sayra laid to ilrf? of the huut
tort ft patient?
"As )u toilet
wilt u them
I rcimih!Da

tourniir i;renm' at tnt lean narmnu or an tm
fkln prejikrmtions." For salt by all dnit"ts and r ancy
tiuoiu Dealer Id the United SUtM, Canada au Kuropt

VMaT.HQPIMS.Prnk WMmnn lTA
Why's "Gets-It,- " for

Corns, Like a Kiss?

Because Everybody Tries It, Every-
body Likes It, It's Painless and

Takes But a Moment
to Apply.

"Gets-It- 'is the wonder of the corn
pestered world. Millions sav so, be
cause millions have used it. That 's'
what makes it tho biggest) selling

"N.rr In Wy Ufa Snw An? tiling Art So
(julcklr uiul MiiKlciilly 'Uets-ll- l' "

.

corn remedy on earth today. "Gets-It- "

will surely get that corn or callus
you've been trying for a long time
to get rid of take it right off "clean

..as a whistle." Apply it In 2 seconds,
put your stocking and shoe right

over it nothing to stick, nothing to
Jiurt. You needn't fuss with thick
bandages that make a package out of
your toe. No knives, razors and sols- -

nors, no tape, no trouble. It's simplicity
itself, sure, quick, painless. Try it also
lor bunions and warts.

"Gets-It- is sold at all druggists,
"5c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
Ijuwrenco & Co., Chicago.

.50 AT

LoggingISpaulding

Delivery

3 THE MARKETS

, Navel oranges re now on the mur
ket tit $4.75 a box. Green beans are
quoted ot 12 cents and California
heild lettuce fmm 9 fin in 4i9 75' VW V k

Wheat remains at the prive main- -

tuined for the past four weeks and oats
at .iu cents.

Kggs are coming in faster than the
local market can take care of them and
the prospects are good for a reduction
of probably two cents a dozen within a
few dnys. At least that is the opinion
of several grocers who hnndle eggs for
home use and occasionally, for the Port-hin-

market.

WHOLESALE MARKET
Grains. .

Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch $10.00
Cheat $0.00(510.00
Wheat 8082c
Oats 35c
Rolled barley $32.00
Corn $40.00
Cracked corn , $41.50
Bran .. $26.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00
Clover seed 1316c

i Butter,
uuttertat 33e
Creamery butter, per pound 35c
Country butter 30c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash .......... 38c
Kggs, case count, cash 3fi(S38c
Kggs, trade J7gj3flc
Kggs, st or ago 28c
liens, pound 11c
Boosters, old, per pound 7c
Spring chickens, pound .... 1111
Turkeys, live 15(o;10c
Turkeys, dressed 18i lc

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9c
Pork, dressed 7 c

Pork, on foot 5
Spring lambs 6 c

Steers 5(55 c

Cows 34c
Bulls 3c
Ewes 3c
Wethers 4(54

Vegetables.
Cabbage 40c
Tomatoes, California $1.001.25
String garile 15c
Potatoes, cwt 75c
Brussels sprouts 10c
Sweet potatoes $2.25
Beets 40c
Carrots .. 40c
Turnips 40c
Celery 40(p70c
Onions $1.50
California head lettuce, case $2.50(Ti 2.75
Oreo u eBaus 12 c

PRESIDENT WILSON

has designated

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1915

as

Thanksgiving Day
Round trip tickets will be on sale at
reduced rates on Novehiber 24 and
25 between all Southerh Pacific
stations in Oregon. Return limit
Monday, November 29th. Also be-

tween Oregon and California points.

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY

to visit your friends for a week
end. A fat roast turkey and
pumpkin pie awaits you.

GO!

Information as to rates, etc., can ba obtained from nearest agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M. Scott, General Passenger Affftot, Portland, Oregon.

Washington, Nov. 23 "Pork" must
be eliminated from the coming winter
legislation. The administration to de-

creed today.
It was intimated that the president

will veto the omnibus public buildings
bill and possibly the big rivers and
harbors bill. At any rate, the word
will go forth to leaders that "pork"
must be sliced relentlessly from these
measures and that appropriations for
various districts must not be included
merely for the purpose of establishing
the prestige of their congressmen.

Inview of this warfare, some auth
orities suggested that the president'
will find it increasingly difficult to
"put across" his increased military
preparedness program. "Pork" admit-
tedly is dear to the heart of every con-
gressman, and there were veilod sug-
gestions that the president must per-
mit "reciprocity" if he wants his pro-
gram to succeed in toto.

The president's first message regard-
ing revenues for the program was dis-
cussed in this morning's cabinet ses-
sion. The ceneral cabinet opinion ap- -'

pears to favor to getting the required
funds by lowering the income tax ex-
emptions, and by sugar and wool duties.

Meantime, there is a growing mis- -

giving as to what part former Secre-- !
tnry of State Bryan will play in the
thwarting of administration plans. The
political experts believe increased mil- -

itary provision will be made, but there
have been hints that the republicans
are not entirely ready to let the meas-- ,

re
,

go tnrougu labelled "democratic,"!
,

Iur Vml resu win suggest Borne
KmrTa A liniininr.Btinn fn (arni.a an.
that on the whole, the republicans and
the demorcats will be for the program
and that no contingent will risk op-
position to tho measure with possible
ill political results to theinsolves.

Mann Will Confer.
Washington. Nov. 23. Minnritv

Leader Mann, of the house, accepted
today President Wilson's invitation
tor a conference concerning the mill-- :
tary preparedness program at the
White House next week. He announc-- l
ed that if the president asked his ad
vice on the subject of raising rovenues
to meet the proposed increased mil-
itary expenditures, he would recommend
revision of the tariff as the best
means.

In this connection, the minority lend-
er plans to introduce in the houso a
bill lor creation of a ex-
pert tariff commission, a means of ad
justing tnriff questions, long urged by
tne repiiuurnn party.

Mann expressed tho hope that the
Bull Monsers and republican congress-
men will amalgamate in the coming
session nnd announced that Represen-
tative Chandler, Bull Mooser of New
l'ork had asked to be enrolled as a re-
publican. Others, he advised, desire to
do the same.

Fruits.
Oranges, Valencia ,. $6.006.25
Oranges, Navels $4.75
Lemons, per box $4.25(5)4.75
Bananas, pound 5 e

California grape fruit .... $6.007.00
Dates, dromedary, enso $3.35
Fard dates $.00
Grapes $1.40
Cranberries ..j $10.0012.00
Pineapples 7
Honey $3.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch ..4045c
Eggs, storage 30c
Sugar, cane $7.00
Sugar, D. O $0.80
Creamery luittor 40o
Flour, hard wheat $1.50(5)2.40
Flour, valley $1.201.5

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Nov. 23. Wheat:
Club, 02(f) 04

BluoBtem, 05(507 1 2c.
OatB! No. l'whito feod, $24.00(5)

24.75.
Barley: Brewing, $28.00(5 20.50.
Feed, $20.50(528.00.
Hogs: Best live,. $0.05(56.10.
Prime steers, $0.00(5 7.00.'
Fancy cows, $5.2.'(5 5.50.
Calves, $7.00(5 f.50.
Spring lambs, $7.50. i

Butter: City creamery, 31
Kggs: Selected local ex., 40c.
Hens, 13r513
Broilers, 12(il2
Clcesc, 11c.

NOTICE OF VACATION.

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon for tho County Court of
Muriun.

In the mntter of the Application of
Seid Back .for the vacation of
Frank's Fruit Tracts.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Seid Buck, the owner of all
the real property hereinafter described,
has filed a petition with tho ('(unity
Clerk of Marion County, Stato of Ore-

gon, to the County Court of the State
of Oregon for said county to vacate all
of the or addition nnd all
the lots, blocks and tracts thereof, the
same being lots or tracts numbered
from one to twelve Inclusive In that
certain or addition known
as Frank's Fruit Tracts in Marlon
County, Stnte of Oregon, the plut and
dedication of which is now of record at
page 175 of Volume 10 of the book of
pints of record in the office of the re-

corder of said Marion County, nnd all
the roads, streets, avenues nnd alleys
of such or addition.

That said petition Is now on file and
pending and nil persons opposing mid
vacation are hereby notified and re-

quired to present their objections to
such petition to the said County Court
on or before Friday the 7th day of
January, ID 10, at the hour of 9 o'clock
a. m.

Dated at Snlem, Oregon, this 23rd
day of November, 11M0.

SKID BLACK,
Doc. 22 Petitioner.
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browned perfectly on top, without being baked hard;
a top crust that is velvety in texture;
white as snow inside, breaking open with an appetizing softness;

rand so light in weight that you wonder how they can be made.
That is exactly the kind of biscuits made with

mt

to General
HELPS

The one great test of any shortening is with
:

Cottolene bakes wonderfully, and when you
have enjoyed biscuits made with Cottolene
you will be ready to believe that it is easily
the finest cooking fat you ever used, and
you will use it for all your shortening, fry-
ing and cake making.

Write
, book

EaUEFAl KSESD

Cottolene cooking
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

LAUNDBTFS
Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty Main 28

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Burr, 164 South Commercial Street Main 109

UNDERTAKE RP
Co., 254 North High street Day and night, Main IBS

TRANSFER AND DRATAOP
Salom Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74

JOB PRINTING
Beaver Stato Printers, Patton Block 1512

DB. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chlro- -

fractic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
you have tried everything

and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinnl adjustments nnd get well,
Offico 408-7-- U. 8. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

CHIROPRACTOR

CONSULT DR. MAY, experienced and
successful Chiropractor, for acute and
chronic disorders. Has practiced sin
years in Oregon, Free constitution.
Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 6. 305-0-- Hub-

bard Bldg. I.ndy attendant. Phone,
office 572; residence, 982-R- .

DRY CLEANING PRESSING

CLOTHES CLEANERS Pressers, re- -

CATARRH
of th.

BLADDER
rflifvxl in

24 HOURS

rOB BALE

SMALL general stock of merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1190 North Cap-
itol street. if

FOR SALE Nearly new $15 chicken
house, $H. 'McOlnnhton incubator,
used once, $0. Hillr Baker House,
Salem. ,.. Nov23

SPLIT BODY OAK $5.00; grub oak,
$50; ash,' $5.00; second growth,
$4.00; old fir, $5.00. J. II. Eaton.
Phone 1954. tf

FOR SALE Antlime black walnut bed",
dresser, rommoitn. Otaer black wal-
nut furniture, flood organ in black
walnut case. 33 North Commercial
street.

our Offices, Chicago,
" HOME " - mailed

biscuits.

R BAN
.

Bigdon-Itichardso-

'

.

pairers and dyers. One trial will con-

vince you tli nt our work and charges
are right. Cleaning parlor open to 8
p. m. Goods called for aud delivered
froo. Phone 728. Apparel Service
Co., 138 H. High street.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
administers Nitrous Ox id and Oxygen

uas
Boom 214. rhona 440,
Masonic Temple. Snlem, Orn,

MAUSOLEUM

MOUNT CRUST ABBEY MAUSO.
LEUM Tho better way. Dry and
sanitary. Building always open to
visitors Sunday 1 to 4 p. m. J. W.
Gaskill, maungor. 828 South 12th.
Phone i:i(l8.

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD USED FURNITURE Bought,
also taken In exchange for new. Full
line of now fumituro, ranges, heat-
ers, and other houso furnishings.
Peetx Furniture Co., 233 North Com-

mercial street.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Klrksvlllo,
Mo. Post graduate and socialized in
nervo diseases at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronio disenses.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 505-50- U. S. National Banl
Building. Phone 859. Residence J40
North Capital street. Phone 800.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Onrbnge and refuse, of nil
kinds romovnd on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yards and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phous Main
8247. Bcsidoncs Main 2272.

Use Cottolene. It creams up quickly; it mixes
easily; it blends perfectly with the flour.' It
betters the taste of cooked with it
Your grocer will deliver a pail of Cottolene to
you today. It is packed in pails of various
sizes for your convenience.
Arrange with him for a regu-- --

lar weekly supply.

makes good better

OHIROPBACTIC-SPINOLOOIS-

everything

for our real cook
free on request

THE AMERICAN ATROCITIES

"Is tho Armenian martyrdom tho
worst in Christian history" asks Wni.
E. Ellis, tho noted newspaper man, and
then showB that the present cnmpnlgn
of etxerminntion on the part of theTurk- -

ish empire against the Armenian Chris-
tians bus scarcely hud a parallel in all
tho centuries. He maintains that Nero
at his worst was lenient to Christians
compared with the modern Turks in
this year of our Lord 1015.

An Armenian who has spent a life-
time In Turkey writes under the date
of October 7, "Take five hundred Lusi-tani- a

horrors and .roll them into one,
and still they cunnot match what is
now taking pluce."

"In one town twelve hundred men
were herded together an hour's dis-
tance away from their homes and liter-
ally hacked to pieces with axes, being
denied the dignity of death by shoo-
ting."

The Ministers' association has desig-
nated tho Armeninn sufferers as the
object to which tho offerings of the
union Thanksgiving services shall be
devoted. Tho New York committee on
Armenian Atrocities to which this of-

fering will be sent is backed by such
men as John B. Mott, the international
secretary of tho Y. M. C. A., and by

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 1425 Fir street, noar Meyers
street.

UNDERTAKERS

LEHMAN & CI.OUOH 0. B. Webb, A.
M. Clough morticiuna nnd funornl di-

rectors.' Lntest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
445 Court street. Main 120; Uuin 088.

CO. Funer-
al directors and undertakers, 252
North High street. Day and night
phone 183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water sorriee apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

WANTED

WANTED To correspond with some
woman, also party wishes to corres-
pond with some respectable man.
Won't you writot Please send

envelop. E. M, L., Box
291, Oorvnllis, Oregon. Nov23

PLUMBING
REPAIRING AND COIL WORK A

SPECIALTY
'

RMotuibls Charges
shop rooT or union street

A. L. Godfrey
Phons 1517-- J Day or Night

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estats Security.

THOS. K. TORD
Over Ladd It Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

POSLAM HELPS

SCALING SKIN

ALLAYS ITCHING

If you realize the unsightliness, the
aggravations aud the danger of skin af-

fections which are allowed to persist
even those of a minor nature you

will promptly treat them with Poslam.
This is tho remedy to use if yon wish
to quickly cloar them away and end
distress and itching irritation. It
checks Eczema, wet or dry, is unusual-
ly effective with Scnlp-Scal- Bash,
Acne, Itch, Pimples. Relieves raw, in-

flamed and aggravated skin most ef-

fectively.
A word about soap Poslam Soap or-ee-ls

In rich, wholesome qualities. Per-
fection for the skin. Try daily, on
month, for Toilet and Bath.

For samples, send 4c . stamps to
Emergency Laboratories, L 32 West
f ltli St., New York City. Sold by all
Druggists.

sccretrios of various missionary boards.
Our gifts should bo worthy of the
cause.

CARL H. ELLIOTT,
For tho Salem Ministers' Association.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SALEM FENCE and j;

STOVE WORKS

B. B. FLEMTNO, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbs Wlrs.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Roofing, Posts, Hop Hooka.

40 Years Malting Stoves

Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
Stoves bought and (old.
SCO Court Street. Pbona 134 I

Back of Ohlctgo Itott.


